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PERSONAL AND
GIVES READINGS
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Talented Young Woman
Pleases Large Audience at

Temperance Institute
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MISS BERTHA G. ADAMS

Miss Bertha Gertrude Adams, of
Twenty-tlrst and Swatara streets, de-
lighted n large audience to-day at the
Dauphin county temperance institute
held in Hummclstown with her read-
ings. Miss Adams is corresponding
secretary for the Meade W. C. T. U.
find takes an active part in work of
the organization and the church of
which she is a member.

She is not only a gifted elocutionist,
but a talented musician, and is glad at
nil times to assist in programs for the
t-ood she accomplishes and the pleas-
ure of her friends
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Birthday Anniversary
of Young Marlin Motter

tine of the nicest birthday parties
\u25a0 imaginable was that given by Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Motler, of 2108 Brook-
s wood street, for their 6-year-old son,
Marlin Franklin Motter, Tuesday aft-

' ernoon.
Games and story telling preceded an

: elaborate supper with table deco-
rations of carnations, ferns and a large

| birth<lay cake.
In attendance were Marion Selser,

| Blanche Lutz, Daisy Dayton, Ida Rat-
dorf, Thelina Beatorf, Marlin Motter,
Wilmer Sv.anberry, Deonard Michener,
Leßoy Batdorf, James Motter, Jr.,
l'aul Batdorf, Jacob Zelter, Miss Ber-
tha Adams, Mrs. Oscar Batdorf, Mrs.
Jennie Adams, Mrs. Edward Matter,

, I Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Matter.

Mrs. Henry Harrison has returned

I home to Sliamokin after a week's visit
| with Mr. and Mrs. Philip IT. Caplan at
| 18 North Fourth street.

Mrs. C. K. Sheeler, of Fort Wash-
I ington. is able to be out after being
| confined to the house for several weeks
by illness.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry H. Schaffer, of

I Williamstown, were shopping in the
i city yesterday.

Mrs. Philip Clouser, of 144 North
Thirteenth street, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Leslier, at Williamstown.

Edward F. Dunlap went to New

| York yesterday to meet his daughter,
Miss Helen E. Dlinlap, a Smith Col-

! lege student, who will spend the mid-
year vacation here at her homo, 150"
North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boerner, of
Brooklyn, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold G. White, of North
Third street.

Mrs. A. AVilson Norrls has removed
from South Front street to her new
apartments in the Stroh building,
Front and Boas streets.

Miss Harriet Spencer has gone home
lo Loclcport, N. Y.. after visiting Iter
aunt, Mrs. Walter F. Newman, of State
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Fairehild, of
Troy, N. Y., were guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. John Henry

| Thompson, of North Second street,
| early in the week.

Mrs. Samuel Barnes, of Elizabeth,
N. J., is visiting Mrs. Samuel W. Flem-
ing at 104 South street.

Mrs. Henry Lipsitt lws gone home
to Newport, Pa., after spending several
days among Harrisburg relatives.

Mr., and Mrs. F. A. Harling gave a
i housewarmlng to a number of friends
I Tuesday at their new home, 1515 Alli-
son street.

The Misses Hilda Mickey and Doro-
thy Reheard took dinner with Jane

jMercer, of 1043 Green street, yester-
i day in celebration of her second birtli-
-1 day.

Miss Leila Wade, of Memphis, Tenn.,
is visiting l Miss Jean Chamberlin, a
student at Miss Maderia's school,
Washington. D. C? who is at her home,
323 North Front street, lor a short

' vacation.
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YOUNG FOLKS ARE
WED IN LEBANON

'Miss Anna Kepler and Harry A.

Patterson Quietly Married
on Saturday

MRS. HARRY A. PATTERSON

Announcement of the marriage of j
: Miss Anna E. Kepler, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kepler, of 1924
Briggs street, and Harry A. Patter-

( son, of Penbrook, comes as a surprise
to their many friends. The ceremony

1 was performed Saturday, March 18 at
: noon, in Lebanon, with the Rev. Dr.
! Schmuck, pastor of the Trinity Luth-
| eran church officiating,

i The bride, who was unattened, j
wore a modish costume of gray crepe;

\u25a0 de chine with Spring hat to match, i
j and a corsage of pink roses. Follow- |

; ing an Eastern wedding journey, Mr.
and Mrs. PaMerson will be "At Home"!

ito their friends after April 1, in ]
jPenbrook.

Miss Catherine Eagle, of the Etter I
Apartments, is spending a week in |

jPhiladelphia.

MOORE-WILSON Bidll VI.
Miss Alice Lorene Wilson and

Geoige E. Moore, of 1533 Hunter!
street were married on Wednesday j
afternoon, March 22, at 4 o'clock at

I the Derry Street United Brethren j
Church parsonage by the Rev. J. A.

! Lyter. The bride was formerly caslw«rr
at Woolworth's, and is well and fav-

jorably known in the church and so-
cial circles of the Hill. She wore a
beautiful tailored traveling suit of

! blue with a hat to match and was un-
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Moore will

| reside in the city.

MUSICALE AM) SOCIAL
FOR PINE STREET SOCIETY

i The Social Committee of the Pine
! Street Presbyterian Christian En-
| dcavor Society will entertain thes members and their friends at a musi- i
| cale and social on Friday evening. Ji March 24. at 8 o'clock. The evening

! will be spent in playing games of
various sorts and a small musical pro-

I gram will be rendered, as follows:
Piano duet, Helen Sloop and Alice

jEb.v; vocal solo, Ruth M. Hoover; |
:vocal solo, Charles B. Thompson. Sev-
| eral readings and a sketch under the
i direction of Samuel Franklin will
Iconclude the program, after which re-
jfresliments will be served. All mem.
[bers are invited to be present.

Dean McCrea to Visit
Wharton Branch Tonight

| Plans for enrolling the next class of
Ithe Harrisburg Extension of the Whar-
ton School of Finance and Commerce

Iof the University of Pennsylvania, will
! be discussed this evening oy Dr. R. P.
iMcCrea, dean of the faculty of the
! school.
' Professor James T. Young, instructor
of public administration, will give an

1address following the one by Dr. Mc-
Crea. A reception will be tendered

\u25a0 the two men.

Wolfe Shop
j 404 N. Second St.
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Something
New For

tout Figures
Greatest and

most hygienic
Reducing

Corset made.
By /vti Means Have Your

Corsets Fitted
We are showing models from SI.OO

to $30.00. Fittings and alterations
free.

Walohn or Triple Wire Stays
PHOENIX HOSIERY

Silk, Knit and Muslin Underwear;
all styles Brassieres and Handker-
chiefs.

I i.lake Tills YOUR FAVORITE SHOP

WHAT THE SHOPS®!
ARE. SHOWING

Few, Indeed, are tlie people who
have no illness, no pains or aches or
??olds, during this siege of bad weath-
er. and no matter what one needs In
the way of drugs, medieines, or drug
supplies, it, may be bought to best ad-
vantage at the Gorgas Drug Store, 16
North Third street. Their enormous
daily output, makes it possible to of-
l'er always the freshest of drugs at
the most reasonable prices. Their
Opaac is a wonderfully effective rem-
edy for colds, which is pleasant to
take and cost just 25c. Tlicy feature
an especially satisfactory line of sick-
room requisites of Gorgas acknowl-
edged superiority.

A Itniiant Delicacy
A delicacy of piquant and fascinat-

ing flavor is the Ferndell grape-fruit
marmalade sold by the Studebaker
grocery Store, Second street, at the
crossing of State. It is different from
the usual jellies and preserves and
appeals to the most cultivated taste.
StudebaUer's also offer both Ferndell's
and Dundee's delicious orange mar-
malade. both brands being refreshing-
ly tasty. Individual jars of preserved
ligs are a delightful confection, while
the Ferndell preserved fruits, jellies
and jams, which are sold exclusively
by Studebaker's are especially deli-
cious.

Springtime in tlic Sliops

Though Spring is late out-of-doors,
it is fairly blooming in the Astrich
Store, Fourth and Market streets, and
the new Spring blouses present a de- i
liglitful display. Beautiful, indeed,
are the dainty lingerie waists, but
very new and up-to-date are the
waists of heavy, excellent quality
crepe de chine, striped in Roman
colors, pastelle shades and some beau-
tiful now blues with soft low collars
and smart buttons, and these arc a
special $5 value at $3.49. Another
charming model is shown In light-
weight silks, in lovely shades of rose,
nile, peach and maize and the price?-
just $1.98 ?makes them particularly
tempting.

Tlie New Browns in Footwear
Every day seems to produce a new j

shade in Dame Fashion's Rainbow and
while purple, green, blue and gray |
boots are daily gaining in favor, the i
smart shades of brown still lead, and j
the Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 mar- 1
ket street, shows some of the clever- |
est and most attractive models in the'
new shades of brown. The Sepia
brown boots with attractive stitching i
to show the graceful lines of the last,
are especially good-looking, while a j
new model, recently received exploits j
the popular Havana brown in a beau- 1
tifully designed boot which has been
much admired.

An Interesting Sight
It is a sight worth seeing to visit |

the Chas F. Hoover Furniture C0.,:
1 41North Second street, during j
their big sale, and the crowds of peo- j
pie who visited the store yesterday i
seemed to feel more than well repaid I
for their visit. Not only are the beau- '
tiful and valuable souvenirs a feature;
of this unique sale, but the design and!
finish of the handsome pieces of fur-!
niture on exhibit made it worth a spe-1
cial trip to see, even if one is not in-
terested in buying. Prices were never!
more temptingly low, and it is hardly'
surprising that this sale coming at the,
most opportune time, should be at-
tracting the attention of all Harris-j
burg.

Utilizing Waste Products
The scarcity of supplies that the!

war has caused has made it neces- isary to economize In every way. but j
the Hlmes Hardware Store, 10 North
Market Square, is selling a furnace
which long before the war has been j
equipped with a device to consume
for heat, the gases which would other-
wise be wasted. This Penn Perfect
furnace has a gas burner, placed di-
rectly over the fire-pot and this is fedby the combustion of oxygen with the
gases which are generated in the fire-
pot, resulting in a great saving of
fuel, since heat is supplied by the
gases which would ordinarily be
wasted.

C\it Flower Specials
Donatcllo Ferneries 6Vert| cI&VJ

A new Idea in pottery?ar-
tistically done in green and
bttown. Seven patterns from
which to select.

Special This Week

SCHMIDT
313 Market Street

"

FLORIST

Mrs. Berrier Entertains
a Sunday School Class

Mrs. Robert P. Berrier, of 1204;

North Front street entertained the |
Sunday school class of the Bethlehem 1
Lutheran Church taught by Charles
R. Kistler of which she is a mem- j
ber, Tuesday evening at an orange so-1
cial. Jonquils were used as favors.!
The guests were entertained with aj
Victrola concert and refreshments
were served to the following: Mrs. j
Roy Stambaugh, Mrs. Alexander, of,

Steelton, Mrs. Ed w. B. Looker, Mrs.!
H. K. Kauffman, Miss Henrietta Long, |
Miss Esther Schlayer, Miss Mabel
Burger, Miss Rebecca Patrick, Miss!
Ella Tittle! Miss Catherine Machlan,
Miss Mildred Duey, Miss Blanche
Kauffman, Miss Mabel Hackett, Chas.
R. Kistler. Harry J. Berrier and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert P. Berrier.

Mrs. John H. Weiss and Miss M.
Caroline Weiss will be home the last
of next week after an extended trip 10 I
California.

GAS MEN AT CONVENTION
Luther S. Williams, manager, George j

T. Eldredge, commercial agent, and !
William H. German, chief clerk, of the j
Harrisburg Gas Company, are In Phila-
delphia attending the meetings of the i
superintendents of the United Gas Im-
provement Company.

SFBOLT-BAIR WEDDING
Miss Sybeila Bair and Jacob H. Se-

bolt, both of this city, were married
last evening at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Charles Straw, Thirteenth
and North streets, by the Rev. E. A. G.
Bossier, pastor of the State Street!
United Brethren Church. Congratu- !
latlons and a wedding supper followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Sebolt will make their
home here.

Mrs. Wesley I. Elmer, of 229 South!
Nineteenth street, was hostess this j
week for the Tuesday Embroidery
Club, of which she is a member.

Miss Marian Burns, a student of
St. Mary's Hall, Burlington, N. J? is j
spending the Spring vacation with her j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F.j
Burns, 213 State street.

Mrs. Frederick Herman Marsh, of,
229 State street, who broke her ankle j
by a fall some weeks ago, is setting |
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Barnes have |
gone home to Brooklyn after visiting >
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. j
Rodgers, of North Second street.

Mrs. Alice Frazee, of South Front sstreet, entertained members of the, j
Sunday school class of Nathan E. |
Hause at her home. Ten were in \
attendance.

Mrs. Dwight M. Ludington and sons,
Frank and Dwight Ludington, Jr., of
the Terraces, New Cumberland, are
visiting relatives in Baltimore.

Miss Lois Fair, a Wilson College
student, came home to-<Jay for a vaca- j
lion visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Fair, of Melrose.

Miss Emmeline Stevens, of Philadel-
phia. is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Stevens, of 219 Wal-
nut street, for a week or two.

Miss Dorothy Reed, of Philadelphia, :
is visiting Miss Jean Davis, of 115
Pine street, for several weeks.

Leland Brown Johnson, a student j
at LawrencevlUe, will return Saturday
t.o spend the Easter vacation with his j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. John- i
son. of Cottage 11111, Steelton.

Miss Marian Stevenson, of Lock Ha- |
ven, Pa., with her father, Herbert R. i
Stevenson, is visiting friends in Har-
risburg. During her stay here Miss
Stevenson will visit Miss Helen R. Da-
vis, of 1926 North Second street.

LECTURES AT ANNVILLE
C. O. Jones, of Harrisburg, lectured

before the class of geology at Lebanon
Valley College, Annville, on Wednes-
day on the subject "Geological Forma-
tions On the Isthmus of Panama."

Albert. Trostle, of Fourteenth and
Thompson streets, is confined to his
home on account of illness.

Mrs. Richard K. Buclier, of 1410
Derry street, has returned home after
a visit with Mr. Bucher, who is en-
gaged in business in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fralm, of 121 South
Fourteenth street, and small daughter
Ruth left to-day for Liverpool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Knisely, of Four-
teenth and Haehnlen streets, have re-
turned home after visiting friends in
Carlisle.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The Argus, Central High's monthly

paper, was on sale yesterday at all
doors.

The high school students will re-
ceive special rates to see the grand
opera which will be in Harrisburg next
week. Many are taking advantage of
this opportunity.

THE ST .VMM HOUSE OPENED
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson Stamm have

opened their house at Thirteenth and
Keese streets after a six weeks' trip to
the Pacific Coast. Miss Julia Stamm,
who accompanied them, has remained
in Chicago for a visit. Miss Maude
Stamm. a Vassal- student, will be home
to-morrow for the Spring recess and
Miss Katharine Stamm, who is study-
ing the voice and modern languages in
Scranton, will be here for a brief vaca-
tion.

EXTENDING A CORDIAL
invitation to you to

attend my Eighth Annual
Spring Millinery Display,

upon Thursday, March
the Twenty-third, Nine-
teen Hundred and Six-
teen, and continued the

j week-end.

Charming Hats

Embodying Personal

Distinction
In the Period Fashions

Charlotte J. Opperman

227 North Second St.

HARRISBURG, PA.
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Masses of Daffodils
Give Touch of Spring

Silver bowls of daffodils graced the

| luncheon table at. the home of Miss

i Miriam Leslie Gilbert to-day, who en-

tertained In compliment to her house

| guest, Miss Grace H. Wilson, of New- j
1 ark, N. J. The mantel was banked

I with the same lovely Spring blossoms

! and the lighting was by tall yellow

candles. The favors were corsage j
i bouquets of pansies and mignonette, |
I tied with gold ribbons.

Twelve guests were present who ]

I enjoyed cards and music after the |
| luncheon. This evening Miss Ernia
| Holbert is entertaining informally for

Miss Wilson and to-morrow Miss

Rachel Hall of Market street, will give i
a small tea in her honor.

jTea With Mrs. Grayson
After Musical Program

| Guests of Mrs. Howard Farley Gray-

| son of State street yesterday after-!
j noon, had the pleasure of hearing a
j delightful musical program given by

! her nieces. Miss Wanda Johnson and
; Miss Ruth Johnson, of Rochester, N.

i Y., who are visiting here.
Both young girls are accomplished

I musicians, the former a violinists and
jibe latter a pianiste and vocalist. JSelections from the classics, several
MacDowell numbers and groups of j
English and French songs delighted
thirty ladies who had the good for-

! tune to be numbered among Mrs. i
, Grayson's special friends.
; Tea was served at 5 o'clock, with
Mrs. Robert G. Anderson pouring, as-
sisted by several young girls. The

iappointments were of pink ?with
Spencer sweetpeas prevailing in the;

i(lowers.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA SOCIAL
j The Knights of Malta will hold their
last, social for the season this evening

lat Nazareth Commandery, Thirteenth
and Derry streets. There will be ad-

! dresses by Supreme and Grand ofli- .

I cers, good music and refreshments.

EAST HARRISBURG W. C. T. U.
j The East Harrisburg W. C. T. U.
jwill hold a meeting to-morrow after- j
Inoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Fourth
i Reformed church, Sixteenth and Mar- I
ket streets. Frank F. Holsopplo, dis-

I trict superintendent of the Anti-1
: Saloon League will speak on the sub- j
I ject, "Political Economy."

1 GYMNASIUM ENTERTAINMENT
BY ALL Y. W. C. A. CLASSES:

An unusually attractive program lias
been arranged by Miss Marjorie Bolles, i
physical director of the Y. W. C. A., |
for a benefit entertainment given this |
evening in the Chestnut Street Hall, j

j Girls of all ages from the smallest
folks fo the adults will take part and
some of the prettiest figures will be j
shown as well as straight gymnasium j
work.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE ALUMNI I
j. The School of Commerce and the
Alumni Association will hold a meet-

j ing this evening In the rooms of the
| school at 8 o'clock. Following is the
| complete program, which willbe open
to all former students and friends of
education: Reading, Mary Rhoads;

| piano solo, Esther Yeager; vocal solo,
I LewU Munnell; address on "Organized
Knowledge," V. W. Kenny; piano solo,

! Miss Pearl Geissinger; vocal solo, Miss
Elsie Malseed; piano duet. Miss Jennie
Baker and Miss Elizabeth Smaling.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Charles W. Montgomery enter-

j talned the Thursday Card Club this
afternoon at her home. 1903 Market

! street, with a bridge luncheon. In at-
j tendance were Mrs. Frank Ray, Mrs.
N. T. Heisey, Mrs. James Stewart, Mrs.

; Floyd Hopkins, Mrs. Ralph Westbrook,
; Mrs. James llatz, Mrs. Pic and
i Mrs. Montgomery.

Chas. R. Bowen's Birthday
Is Happily Celebrated

j Charles B. Wolfe, State Fire Mar-
-1 shall and the attaches of his oWce on
Capitol Hill, were invited to the resi-

| dence of Mr. and Mrs. George C.
'Bowen, 1843 Market street, for a dln-
! ner last evening in celebration of the
| 53rd birthday of their son, Charles R.
j Bowen, a member of the department.

Ttio men brought with them pack-
ages galore for the guest of honor
who found on opening them toys of

| every description to delight the heart
:of a small boy. They also presented

| him with a handsome fountain pen
| with good wishes for the future. A

I supper was enjoyed, toasts were given
and the evening was one long to be
remembered.

In attendance were Charles B.
1Wolfe, J. M. Morgan, "Uncle Ben"
Spangler. William M. Bolin, San ford
1). Coe, William A. Kitchen, Percy C.
Moore, William H. Capell, George W.

j Stewart. Charles R. Bowen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen.

| WESTMINSTER CHOIR SINGS
"MARY MAGDAI.EXE" IN APRIL

| The choir of the Westminster Pres-
jbyterian church, Robert C. Smith, di-

, rector, augmented by 70 voices, will

I sing Massenet's "Mary Magdalene"
| April 27 In the church. The soloists
will be Mrs. Phoebe Smith Turner,
jsoprano; Miss Mary Bell Corbett,
Mezzo-soprano; Dr. H. Stanley Behney
tenor; Stanley G. Backenstoss, bari-

i tone.

i GALMORE-lIIIMMELBERGER
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bair, of 2317
i North Sixth street announce the mar-
! riage of their niece. Miss Naomi Him-
i melberger to Archie M. Galmore,

j formerly of Trenton, N. J., on January
18, 1916, tyy Alderman George W. Bol-
ton of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Gal-
more are now "At Home" to their
friends at 917 North Sixth street.

The bride lias been connected with
' the D. P. & S. stores for several years
and Sir. Galmore is an electrician with
the Harrisburg Light, Heat and Power \
Company.

GUESTS AT A .DINNER
Mrs. H. B. Wltman entertained in-

formally at dinner the following
guests: Mrs. Mussleman, Mrs. Eds-
cheid, Mrs. Mumma and Mrs. Long, of

I Lemoyne; Mrs. Sadler and Mrs. Evans
of Wormleysburg, and Mrs. G. M.

| Kshleman of this city.

MUSICALE AND TEA
Members of the Home and Foreign !

Missionary Circle of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church will give a mu-

slcale and tea at the home of Miss
I Fanny McCamant, 511 North Second

1 street. Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6
Io'clock. A silver offering will be taken
jfor the treasury of the circle.

j
Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Runkle, of 1429

t Walnut street, announce the birth of
la son. William Edward Runkle, Tues-
| day. March 21, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Stimellng,
! announce the birth of a son, Leßoy |
iDaniel Stimellng, March 22, 1916.

"LADIES' BAZAAR
DON'T FORGET | A IOC i.l DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER Iw-1£ d. 4111 01. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertise* Us"

Special Offerings in Ladies' New
Spring Wear For Friday

?v

«fiS£ji*t
Smart New

WW)^re9s Skirts
ft I/ j | | jj\\ ) model dress skirts in

»\ g\ Shepherd Check, English
UrrHTQ*Plaids and wide stripe Serge,

\v°rth $2.50 to $3.00. Special

?# vssr. si-59
EXTRAORDINARY SUIT VALUE AT $14.98'

arc featuring nn extraordinary value in ladies' and misses' allwool poplin suits, with peau de cygne lining, flared coat and skirt, *
holt and self-covered buttons, in black, Copen, navy and green, plain
tailored and novelty effects; a garment you'd expect to & 1 A QQ
pay $18.98 for; our price
Other Suits in a complete range of colors, fabrics and models; priced

[}rom $10.98 - $35.00
f\f V

NEW COATS NEW DRESSES
In every wanted fabric, shade In serge, poplin and silks, plain
and model, including the popu- and striped, in a variety of mod-
lar plain and barred white chin- els and colors, up-to-the-minute
chilla coats in style

$4.98 to $15.98 $5.49 to $19.98
V V ,

Mrs. W. Walley <>a\ Is, of Pine street, i??_?«

has gone to Norfolk, Va., for a short I Have Purchased Stock and
visit.

?. \u25a0 Fixtures of the old Scheffer

rm « r| I i"fcTPC Ar Book Store, 21 South Second
UIKLM LUI J Ur Street, consisting of rare and

nrillTinia \u25a0\u25a0 <in
antlc « ue books : history of Dauphin

Kr/II 3lr f I H Al|/ County and Ilarrisburg and other
ULriU I II UL IB IB 11\ antiques too numerous to mention.

Also office supplies, etc. WILL SKI,I,

AT PRIVATE SALE, Thuraday n ?,|

25 cent bottle of "Danderine" Friday or <ui* week nt above ud-

makes hair thick, glossy gouth Second Street
and wavy. JAMBS STIMOJI, St. Jamea Hotel

«\u25a0

Removes all dandruff, stops itch- _ MifAnn
ing scalp and falling PLAN YOUR

GARDEN
With the same care and help
vou do j'our Spring dress or

Wi ft- mm your new home and you I
wggH will get the maximum plcas-

tire at the minimum cost.

We can tell you the proper

r Hb N*e Berr
c
hi!l

A j Hell 8700.

t
EBSJe

1 / ve Sound Reasons
|| Why Every Lady

Should Buy
I Bloom's Modish

Spring Suits
'wifnmßl Ist. Because you take no

lect your Spring Coat, Suit or
Dress at Bloom's. Your thor-

! lo be possessed of a head of heavy, ough satisfaction is definite and

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous. Huffy, certain.
wavy and free from dandruff is mere- l -,ul - you VX;
\u25a0» .. ...

.. <\u25a0 ? «... , , first of all, that your Suit willfit
ly a matter of using a little Danderine. | aml hang correctly and feel com-

It is easy and inexpensive to have j fortable.
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just Because you will know

?
? r ???\u25ba i ?.ii? i. . to a certainty that its style willget a _.i cent bottle ol Knowlton s j)0 c j,iek, attractive and down

Danderine now?all drug stores rec- to the last minute of fashion,

ommend it?apply a little as directed Ith. Because you can see for

and within ten minutes there will be i yourself that its tailoring and
materials are above par.an appearance of abundance, fresh-j 5 ( 1,_ Because you net lower

ness, iiufCiness and an incomparable prices, as we are out of the high
gloss and lustre, and try as you will J;ent district,
you can not And a trace of dandruff or

_ ' ~ ,
falling hair; but your real surprise will li<Xtra Specials
be after about two weeks' use, when ... .. .
you will see new hair?fine and downy ® liidaj and \u25a0j« t-
at first?yes?but really new hair ur«la.v $16.50
sprouting out all over your scalp 'of
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure Spring Coats anil I
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and $18.50 values: l'ri- git QQ
cure for itchy scalp and it never falls day and Saturday. . _

?

to stop falling hair at once. Coats, $13.00 value; QQ
If you want to prove how pretty and Friday and Saturday.. ?' * °

soft your hair really is. moisten a cloth T K
with a little Danderine and carefully 1-1 I .( If 1 Jv|
draw it through your hair?taking one XJ ? XJ x m.
small strand at a time. Your hair will

~ llnr. CTnrrT
bo soft, glossy and beautiful in Just 810 N. IHIRD D J Kfc.k 1
a few moments ?a delightful surprise
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We believe in giving

the buyer

High quality?Low prices

AND

Fair treatment

C. AV.Si^lar, Inc.
Pianos Victrolas
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